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A BILL INTITULED

AN ACT to provide for certain Bills and Legislative Proposals being Title,
referred to a Poll of the Electors of New Zealand.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
5 in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as

follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is " The Referendum Act, 1904." short Title,
2. In this Act, if not inconsistent with the context,- Interpretation.

" House " means the Legislative Council or the House of
10 Representatives.

3. (1.) For the purposes of this Act the first rejection of a Bill When Bill to be
deemed rejected byshall be deemed to occur whenever such Bill has, during any session either House.

of Parliament, been passed by one House and transmitted to the
other for its concurrence therein, and such other House, before the

15 close of the session, after considering the same, either-
(tz.) Rejects or fails to pass such Bill ; or
(b.) Passes such Bill with amendments in which the first-

mentioned House does not agree ;
and by reason thereof the Bill is lost.

20 (2.) The second rejection of such Bill shall be deemed to occur
whenever such first-mentioned House in the next succeeding session
of Parliament again passes the Bill (or a Bill substantially the same)
and transmits it to the other House for its concurrence therein, and
such otlier House, before the close of the session, after considering

25 the same, either --
(c.) Rejects or fails to pass such Bill ; or
(d.) Passes such Bill with amendments in which such first-

mentioned House does not concur ;
and by reason thereof the Bill is again lost.
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(3.) Upon the occurring of stic:11 second rejection the E-Iouse in
which the Bill originated Intly res<Olve that a Conference with the
other ] fouse ],e requested on tlie. 13ill, xind tnay select by ballot
Managers to sit in conference with Managers similarly selected from
the other House, the number of Jittliagers to be selected not to 5
exceed seven in mimber froin each j-lollse.

(4.) Stich Conference, after consideratioii of the Bill, shall report
thereon as to whetlier the Bill should be rejected, amended, or Hub-
mitted to :1 referendt,in.

4. lit :111.v of £,Ime following (::15(,4, th:ttisto Ntly,- 10
(ct.) If n Bill is to be submitted to 61 rrierendlliti :ifter the report

of :iny such Conferene:e is agreed to by hoth Houses; or
(b.) If 51, _Bill passed by both HoliscH contains a provision that

theBill sliall be sti£,initted to :L referendllizi ; or
(c.) I f a resollitic,Ii is passed by both Houses iii fetvollr of sub- 15

filitt,ing to :1 referendiliji :tily legislative prc)1)(BH.1 (other
tli:ui :1 Bill) set forth in the resolution,-

then Knell Bill or proposal sh,711, iii in,unier liereiitafter directed, be
referred to the vote of all the ele.c·tors entitled to vote for the election

of members of the Hotise of' Representatives. 20
5. Where a Bill or resolutdon is, linder the last preceding section,

to be subinitted to a referenduin, & copy of the ]3ill or resolutioli
certified as correct by the Speaker of em:h House that passed the
same, or as the case may be, shall, within seven days after the close of
tlie session in which the report was made, or the Bill or resolution 25
was passed by both Houses, be transmitted by the Clerk of Parliaiments
to the Governor.

6, Forthwith upon receipt of snch copy the Governor may
cause the sa,ine to be pul,lished iii the Gazette, and in the saine
Gazette appoint :1, cl:ty for the taking of a pc,11 of the electors thereon. 30

7. The day so appointed shall be not sooner thitn forty-two
nor later thtin ninety days after the close of such sessioii.

8. A copy of every Bill or legislative propos:d subniitted to a
referendum shall be publicly notified, aild a copy of the Bill or
legislative proposal sent to every elector on the roll and posted for 35
public inspection in every post-otlice in New Zealand in a cotispictious
place for thirty days before the taking of the poll.

9. Subject to tile provisions of this Act, such poll shall be taken
in each electoral district iii New Zealand, at the same polling-
places and iii the salne nianner as in the case of a general election, 40
and the provisions of " The Electoral Act, 1902," shall, so far as
applicable, nitttatis mutandis, apply accordingly.

10. For the purposes of every such poll the voting-papers shall
be in the forill numbered (1) in the Schedule hereto or to the like
effect. 45

11. The restilt of the poll iii each electoral district shall be duly
certified bv the _Ueturning Officer in the form numl*:red (2) in the
Scheditle hereto or to the like effect, and he shall forward the same
to the Clerk of Writs.
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12. (1.) Forthwith upon receipt of the results of the poll in Results to be
tabulated, declared,every electoral district the Clerk of Writs shall prepare and gazette a and gazetted.

tabulated statement thereof showing for each electoral district, and
for the whole of New Zealand, the total number of votes recorded for

6 and a,gainst the Bill or proposal submitted to the referendim), and the
total number of informal votes ; and shall declare the Bill or pro-
postil to be approved or disapproved by the referendum accordingly ,
as the majority of all the valid votes recorded throughout New Zea-
land is recorded for or against the Bill or proposal :

10 Provided that no proposal shall be deemed to be carried iinless
one-half of the voters on the eleet,oral rolls of the colony shall have
voted at such poll.

(2.) Such statement :ind declaration shall be iii the forin num-
bered (3) in the Scliedule hereto or to the like effect.

15 13. With respect to anv Bill 9111)mitted to a referenclizin, the Effectofreferen
dum as to Bill.

following provisions shall apply :-
(a.) Until the g:izetting of the result of the poll, the Bill shall

reniain in the custody of the Clerk of Parliaments, and
shall not be transmitted to the Governor.

20 (b.) If the Bill is ,tpproved hy the referendmn, then forthwith on
the gazetting of the. reszilt of the poll such approval shall
be deemed to be an instruction to the Government to

introduce the Bill within ten days after the commence-
ment of the next ensuing session of Parliament.

25 (c.) If the Bill is disapproved by tlie referenclum, it shall be
deerned to be a Bill rejected by Parliament in tlie session
thereof next preceding the date of the poll, and shall be
treated and dealt witli accordingly.

14. With respect to ally legislative proposal (other than a Bill) Effect of referen.
dum as to other

30 submitted to a refereliduni, the following provisions shall apply : -- than Bill.

(a.) If the proposal is approved by the referendum, the Go-
verninent shall, within ten days after the coinmence-
ilient of ilie next elisuing session of Parliament, intro-
duce a Bill to give effect to size]1 proposal.

35 (b.) If the proposal is disapproved by the referendum, it shall
be deemed to he a resollition rejected by Parliament,
and sha,11 he tre:tted and dealt with accordingly.

15. With respect; to H,nv Bill or other legislative proposal sub- Limit of time, for
., second referendum.mitted to a referendum, the following provisions shall :apply :-

40 (a.) It shall not be again submitted for a period of three years
after the gazetting of the result of the poll taken on the
former submission miless at least ten per centum of the
electors on all the electoral rolls at the date of the taking
of the poll so request by petition to Parliament.

45 (b.) It shall not) he again submitted unless the provisions of
this Act are complied with afresh.

16. Nothing in this Act shall apply to- Bills, &0, to which

(a.) Any Bill or other legislative proposal that deals with raising
referendum does

not apply.

money, the revenues of the Crown, taxation or imposing
50 burdens upon the people, the construction or maintenance

of public works of a purely local character, or with pair-
liamentary procedure, or that the House of Representa-
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tives by resolution declares to be a matter of urgency ;
or to

(b.) Any local or private Bill.
17. The Governor Inav from time to time, by Order in Council

gazetted, make regulations for the proper taking of the poll under 6
this Act, and generally for giving effect to this Act.

18. The provisions of this Act relating to rejected Bills shall,
mu.tat'is ni.titandis, lipply to any resolution that requires for its
validity the assent of hot)h Houses.

19. The Constitution Act and all other Acts that are in any 10
way in conflict with this Act are hereby modified or repealed in so
far as such conflict exist,s, but not further or otherwise :

Provided tliat nothing in this Act shall operate or be construed
to affect such of the provisions of the Constitution Act as it is not
competemt for P:t.rliament to alter. 15

SCHEDULE.

(1.) VOTING-PAPER.

ON the following Bill [09· other tegistative proposal] submitted to a referendum
under " The Referendum Act, 1904," namely :-

gif a Bilt, set 0*t the Short Titte, «any other Legislative proposat, setit olit.]

For the Bill

For proposal.]

Against the Bill
[or proposal.]

If the voter desires to vote for the Bill [or proposall, he must mark a cross in
the square at the end of the line " For the Bill [or proposal]." If he desires to vote
against it he must mark a cross in the square at the end of the line " Against the
Bill [or proposal] ."

(2.) RETURNING OFFICER'S CERTIFICATE OF RESULT OF POLL.

Referendum under " The Referendum Act, 1904."

I CERTIFY that the following is a correct statement of the result of the poll taken
in the Electoral District of , on the day of , 19 , on, the
following matter, that is to say :-

Ilf a Bm, set out its Short Title ; if any other tegisative proposal, set it oid.1

Total number of valid votes for the Bill [or proposal] -
Total number of valid votes against the Bill [or proposal]

Total number of valid votes recorded
Total number of informal votes

Dated at , the day of , 19

To the Clerk of Writs.

5,700

3,250

8,950
42

A. B.,
Returning Officer
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(3.) STATEMENT AND DECLARATION BY CLERK OF WHITS AS TO -RESULT OF POLL.

Referendum under " The Referendum Act, 1904."

THE following is a tabulated statement of the results of the polling taken in every
electoral district throughout New Zealand, on the day of , 19 , upon

the following niatter, thal is to say :-

[* a Bin, set out its Short Title; if any other Legistative proposat, set it out.j

Electoral District.

Total

5,700
4,500
Etc.

For.

Votes.

Against.

3,250

4,800
Etc.

Informal.

As the total number of valid votes recorded is not less than one-half the total

number of electors on the electoral rolls of the colony, and as the majority of the
total number of valid votes recorded is recorded for [or against] the Bill [or legisla-
tive proposal], I hereby declare such Bill [or legislative proposal] to be approved
[or disapproved] by the referendum.

Dated at Wellington, this day of , 19

C. D.,
Clerk of Writs.

By Authority: JOHN MACKAY, Government Printer, Wellington.-1904.
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